Television Week Sixty One: 
1) The Winner of MPPV-10.8 will be in action, to gear him up for his title shot against your secondary champion at the next Pay Per View. 
2) The first match of a tag team tournament will start, to declare number one contenders for your tag team titles. This tournament is unique, as the pairings will be determined “randomly”. 
3) The wrestler who gained the fall in the match during MPPV-10.9 should cut a promo against your main champion. However, if the main champion gained the fall, use this opportunity to name a number one contender for his title. A brawl should take place between the champion and the number one contender at any rate, further setting up the title match for your main championship at the next Pay Per View. 
4) The next match in your random pairings tag team tournament should take place now. 
5) Your tag team champions will put their belts on the line in another rematch from MPPV-8.5. The team who made the save during TV59.2 should get involved, leading to a three team scuffle. 

Television Week Sixty Two: 
1) Another match in your random pairings tag team tournament will take place right now. 
2) Representatives of the mid level stable formed during MPPV-8.2 will be in a tag team match tonight. 
3) One half of the tag team formed during TV46.3 will face off against another representive from your MPPV-8.2 mid level stable. 
4) The final first round match in your random draw tag team tournament will take place tonight. 
5) Your main champion will take on the rising singles star from MPPV-6.3 in a non title match. Several main eventers should get involved in this match, including the number one contender to your main championship. 

Television Week Sixty Three: 
1) The semifinals of your random draw tournament will take place now, as the winners of TV62.1 will take on the winners of TV62.4. 
2) Your secondary champion will be featured this week in a non title match. The winner of MPPV-10.8 will watch this match, scouting your secondary champion. 
3) The other semifinal bout of your random draw tag team tournament will take place as the winners of TV61.2 take on the winners of TV61.4. 
4) The MPPV-5.10 turncoat will be in action against one half of the tag team formed during TV46.3. The MPPV-4.8 associate of the main champion should help the MPPV-5.10 turncoat assault that half of the TV46.3 tag team. The other half of the TV46.3 and the MPPV-6.2 cult favorite make the save, but the damage has been done. 
5) One half of your tag team champions will face off against one half of the tag team that made the save during TV59.2. 

Television Week Sixty Four: 
1)The finals of your random draw tournament will take place between the winners of TV63.1 and TV63.3. The losing team should turn on each other, setting up a match at the Pay Per View. 
2) The winner of MPPV-8.10 will be in action. 
3) A singles match will take place, featuring the representatives of the teams that faced off during MPPV-8.5. 
4) One of the representatives of the mid level stable formed during MPPV-8.2 will take on a member of your secondary title division tonight. 
5) Your main champion will team up with another main eventer to take on the number one contender for your main title and another main eventer. This match will set up a feud between the two main eventers that are not your main champion or number one contender. 

Monthly Pay Per View Number Eleven: 
1) Representatives of the stable formed during MPPV-8.2 will square off against the tag team who had problems starting TV41.5 but resolved their differences at the last Pay Per View along with the former holder of the main title featured during TV46.4 in a six man tag team match. 
2) You should have a match featuring two free agents. The idea is to give these two men an opportunity to showcase their talents and perhaps sign one or both to a contract. 
3) The MPPV-4.8 associate of the main champion and the MPPV-5.10 turncoat will take on the MPPV-6.2 cult favorite and the half of the TV46.3 tag team that was not viciously assaulted during TV63.4. 
4) The losing team of TV64.1 will take on each other in singles competition. 
5) The two main eventers who began to feud during TV64.5 will square off tonight. Something should happen to make sure this feud is far from over. 
6) The future star from MPPV-6.3 will take on a main event wrestler who has yet to hold your main championship. 
7) Your tag team titles will be on the line in a fatal four way tag team match featuring the two teams featured during MPPV-8.5, the tag team that made the save during TV59.2, and the winning team from TV64.1. 
8) Your secondary champion will put his title on the line against the winner of MPPV-10.8. 
9) Your main champion will put his title on the line in the match set up during TV61.3. To make sure there is a finish, make this no countout, no disqualification, no time limit, and falls count anywhere! 
Television Week Sixty Five: 
1) Your secondary champion will be featured this week in a non title match. 
2) A segment should air with one of your main event wrestlers going on a rampage for not getting title shots recently. 
3) The MPPV-5.10 turncoat will be featured in a match this week. 
4) A triple threat match should take place between top ranked representatives of your secondary title division. 
5) The loser of MPPV-11.9 will take on another main event wrestler this week. The two main event wrestles who began to feud during TV64.5 will get involved in this match, setting up a four way match at the next Pay Per View. 
6) Your main champion should come out for an interview but he is interrupted by another main eventer who wants a title shot which your main champion accepts. This match will headline your next Pay Per View. 

Television Week Sixty Six: 
1)A six man tag team match should take place tonight featuring the tag team that had problems starting starting TV41.5 but have since reconciled and the former main champion featured during TV46.4 taking on the future singles star from MPPV-6.3 and a tag team that has held your tag team title belts in the past. After the match, the team with the MPPV-6.3 should be joined by another mid level wrestler to beat down their opponents, but the MPPV-4.8 associate of then main champion should make the save. This should reignite the friction between the TV41.5 tag team. 
2) Two former holders of your secondary championship will square off where the winner receives a shot at your secondary champion at the next Pay Per View. 
3) One of the main eventers involved in the feud that started during TV64.5 will be in action tonight. 
4) The two competitors in the main title match for the next Pay Per View that was set up during TV65.6 will have a confrontation to further build heat for their encounter on Pay Per View. 
5) Tonight, a legendary tag team will make their debut, taking on a team in your promotion that has held your tag team titles in the past. 

Television Week Sixty Seven: 
1) The MPPV-5.10 turncoat will be in action this week. The MPPV-6.2 cult favorite should run out, attacking the MPPV-5.10 turncoat. This will set up a match at your next Pay Per View. 
2) The main event wrestler who went on a rampage during TV65.2 should angrily confront an authority figure about his lack of title shots. The authority figure has the main eventer tossed out of the building, suspending him for the week. 
3) A former holder of your secondary title will square off against the leader of the mid level stable formed during MPPV-8.2. Two other former secondary title holders should get into the mix, setting up a triple threat match between the three former holders of the secondary title for your next Pay Per View. 
4) The loser of MPPV-11.9 will square off against one of the wrestlers in the feud that began during TV64.5. 
5) Your secondary champion will square off against the winner of TV66.2 in a non title match. 

Television Week Sixty Eight: 
1) One of the representatives from the MPPV-8.2 stable will square off against the wrestler who made his debut during MPPV-8.6. 
2) Your tag team champions will put their belts on the line against the former tag team champions who fought the debuting legendary tag team during TV66.5. 
3) The MPPV-6.3 future stare will square off against the former main champion featured during TV46.4. 
4) A six man tag team match will close out the show. The competitors are up to you but it would be a good idea to use this as an opportunity to hype up several of your big matches at the upcoming Pay Per View. 

Monthly Pay Per View #12: 
1) A fatal four way match should take place, showcasing some of your lesser utilized talent in your secondary title division. 
2) The wrestler who made his debut during MPPV-8.6 will take on a high profile international superstar that you have brought in for one night only. 
3) Representatives of the stable that formed during MPPV-8.2 will be in action in a six man tag team match. 
4) The MPPV-6.2 cult favorite will square off against the MPPV-5.10 turncoat. 
5) A return match from TV66.1 should take place with the MPPV-4.8 associate once again making the save for the team with his former partner when the odds are uneven. 
6) A triple threat match will take place between the three former holders of your secondary title that were involved during TV67.3. 
7) A rematch for your tag team titles from TV68.2 will happen right now. 
8) The fatal four way match set up during TV65.5 will happen, with the winner becoming the number one contender for your main championship. To ensure a decisive victor, this match should be no countouts, no disqualification, no time limit, and falls count anywhere. 
9) A return match from TV67.5 will take place, this time with your secondary championship on the line. This match will be a thirty minute iron man match. 
10) Your main champion will put his belt on the line against the wrestler who challenged him during 65.6. 


